
THIS INDENTURE made this daY of Tu,o Thousand Eighteen

BETWEEN (1) ASPIRATIoNS TowERs PRIVATE LJI\!ITED.- :^^"^o:pn:{
--".rp.."t"a' ,-,rrde. tte c"mpanies Act 1956, having PAN AAICAS9OSL' (2)

DHARMIK INFRACON fEIvAaE LI I!!ED, a company incorporated under the

c"--pu"i"" e"t rs56, hu"ing PAN AAECD3355L, ANT) (3) DHARMIK NI844[
PRITATE LIMITED, a company incorporated under the Comparies Act 1956'

h====-.un1g PAN AAECD3356ri. ali having their respective registered oifice at 28,

lf.n"iat" Road, Police Station Bhawanipur Kolkata-7oo 025, hereinafter

jointly referred to as the OWNERS/VEN rvhich expression shaLl unlessOWNERS/VENDORS (which

e""tutea Uy or repugnant to the subject or context be deemed to mean and

include their respl"tiu" successor, successors in interest and assigns) of the

FIRST PART

(1)

AND

Aadhaar
son of

No. having PAN

, residing at

, Police Station , Post Office

, Pin Code , and (2) Aadhaar

No-
, Police Station

, Pin Code , hereinafter jointly referred to

* tt'r" Al,f,Otfpp(Sl (which expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant

to th" subj""t o. .ontext be deemed to mean and include his/her heirs,

executors, administrators, lega1 representatives and assigns) of thc SECOND

PART;

[If the Allottee is a comoanul

(CIN lVo. t-]) a company incorporated under the provisions of the Companies

)fct, tfOS'o oi the Companies Act, 2013, as the case may bel, having its

registered olfice at [-] (PAN .t-]), represented by its authorized signatory'

laldhaar fto. t-l) duly authorized vide board resolution dated l-1,
i.rereinafter ."f"ired-'to ^i 

th" 'ellot"tpE' (which expression sha1l unless

repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be deemed to mean and include

its successor-in interest, and permitted assigns), of the SECOND PART'

loRl

[If the Allottee is a PartnershiPl

I l. a Dartnership firm registered under the Indian Partnership Act, 1932

i-r*ine li. principil place oi business at [ ] (PAN' l-l), represented by its

authoiizecl partnir (Aadhaar No. [-]) duly authorized vide hereinafler referred

to as the'AiLO'I-TEE' (rvhich expression sha1l unless repugnant to the context

having

, residing at
daughter ofPAN



or meaning thereof be

the time being ol the

heirs, executors arrd

his/her/their assigns), of the SECOND PABI.

deemed to mean and include the parlners or partner for

said firm, lhe survivor or survivors ol them and therr

,d-ini"trrto." of the last surviving partner and

IoR]

[f tt@ Allottee is a HUF]

Mr I I rAadhaar trto. t- l), sonof l- laged aboul lor selland as the Karld

Ji';r; ;r.t?.rli" 
'"H,tli"t'n"." 

numilv'r'io'n 's HUF h'ving its p'ace o"

ir=irr...ir""la".r.e at [ - I lenN I -l)' hereinalt"r relcrrer] lo as the

;;;'il;;:'j;;,"n "ri..""i"n 
shall unless repugndnr to the contexr or

meanins thereof be deemed to mean the members or member for the time

;#;';? ,il ;;td nuF, 
^,-ta 

their respective heirs' executors' administrators

and 
"permitted 

assiEns] ol the SECOND PART'

The Owners, Vendors and Allottee(s) shall hereinafter collectively be referred

to .s tt e "parties" and individually as a "party'

WHEREAS:

Al One Robert Dalglish was absolutely seized and possessed of and or

]In",*I* *"i*"i lJfil["rr, ""ti,ted 
to Ail that the piece and parcel of fand

containins an area of 4.96 acres be the same a little more or less situate lying

li'ffiJa r*"r.;"i", 
-i.i. 

rlo.sz, Touzi No 56 in the District or the then 24

Parganas comPrised in-

C.S. Dag No. C.S. Khatian No. Area

121 71 &,72 .33 Acres

122 s9 &61 .33 Acres

t74 57&68 .92 Acres

t22l so8 .79&80 1.19 Acres

\74 79&80 - 18 Acres

175 79&80 -39 Acres

176 151 .78 Acres

177 151 .15 Acres

179 r9o & 190/ 1 .66 Acres

115 169 .03 Acres

Total: 4.96 Acres

(hereinaiter referred to as the said 1sr plot of land)'

B) one Sher AIi Mondal .was 
absolutelv, :."-:9, ""d !"T-","T:"E ilf.::Dr 

)arcel ol landnit".*j.. well and sutficiently entitled lo All lhal lhe piece and I 
,

;;;;;;;s .;;;a or s satats be the same a little more or less sit12!$$ at

o
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Mouza Naktala, J.L. No.32, Touzi No 56, C.S. Khatian No 170, C S' Dag

No.115 in the District of the then 24 Parganas (hereinafter referred to as the

said 2nd plot oI land).

C) One Janab Ali Mondal, Arjaan Bibi and Chakina Bibi were jointly and

atsolutely seized and possessed of and or otherwise well and sufficiently

entitled to A11 that the piece and parcel of land containing an area of 6 sataks

be the same a little more or less situate lying at Mouza Naktala J L No 32,

Touzi No.56, C.S. Khatian No.170, C.S. Dag No.115 in the Distrjct of the then

24 Parganas (hereinafter referred to as the said 3'd plot of land)'

D) One Abdul Hakim Molla, Abdul Chattar Molia and Sabjan Bibi were

jointly and absolutely seized and possessed of and or 
-otherwise 

well and

sufficienfly entitled to A11 that the piece and parcel of land containing an area

of 2 cottahs 4 chittacks and 15 sq.ft. equivalent to 4 sataks be the same a little

more or less situate lying at Mouza Naktala J.L. No.32, Touzi No 56, C S'

Khatian No.49, C.S. Dag No.116/499 in the District of the then 2'+ Parganas

{hereinafter referred to as the said 4tn plot of land).

E) One Taher Ali Mondal and Kefat Ali Mondal were jointly and absolutely

seized and possessed of arld or otherwise well and suificiently entitled to A11

that the piece and parcel of land containing an area ol 2 cottahs 4 chittacks

and 15 sq.ft. equivalent to 4 sataks be the same a litt1e more or less situate

lying at Mouza Naktala J.L. No.32, Touzi No.56, C.S. Khatian No.49, C S Dag

wo. itOT+OO in the District of the then 24 Parganas (hereinafter referred to as

rhe said 5n plot ol Iand).

F) The said Sher Ali Mondal died intestate leaving him surviving his widor'v

namely Rahimunnessa Bibi his three sons namely Monajat Mondal, Amanat

It,londal and Ekdat Mondal and only daughter Saidunnessa Bibi as his only

heiresses heirs and legal representatives who upon his death jointly inherited

the said 2nd plot of land.

c) By a Bengali Kobala dated the 10ft day of February 1933 made between

the saia AbduiHakim Molla, Abdul Chattar Molla and Sabjan Bibi therein

jointly referred to as the Vendors of the one part and One Akbar Hossain Molla

Lnd il"man Hossain Molla therein jointly referred to as the Purchasers of the

Other Part and registered at the office of the Sub-Registrar Alipore in Book

No.l, Volume No.26, Pages 44 to 49, Being No.5O2 for the year 1933 the said

Vendors jointly therein ior the consideration mentioned therein granted

transferred conveyed assigned and assured unto and in favour of the

Purchasers therein AIt that the said 4e plot of land.

H) By an lndenture of Conveyance dated the 28d day of April, 1934 made

bitween the said Robert Dalglish therein referred to as the Vendor of the One

Part and one Sharltilal Monilal therein referred to as the Purchaser of the other

part and registered at the office of the District Sub Registrar Alipore in Book



No.I, Volume No.62, Pages 24 to 31, Being No.1641 for the year 1934 the said

vendor therein for the consideration mentioned therein granted, transferred,

conveyed, assigned and assured unto and in favour of the Purchaser therein

All lhat lhe said First Plot of land.

g him surviviving his rvidowThe said Taher Ali Mondal died iintestate leavins hi
Mossammat Kamini Bibi as his only heiress and 1egal representative who upon

his death inherited his undivided part or share in the said sth plot of land.

J) By another Bengali Kobala dated the 23'd day of April 1941 made

between the said Kafet Ali Mondal and Mossammat Kamini Bibi therein jointly

relerred to as the Vendors of the one Part and the said Akbar Hossain Molla

and osman Hossain Mol1a therein jointly relerred to as the Purchasers of the

Other Part and registered at the office of the Sub-Registrar Alipore in Book

No.l, Volume No.41, Pages 148 to 150, Being No.1418 for the year 1941 the

said Vendors jointly therein for the consideration mentioned therein granted

transferred conveyed assigned and assured unto and in favour of the

Purchaser therein A11 that the said 5e plot of land.

K) By another Bengali Kobala dated the 2"d day ol December 1941 made

between the said Janab Ali Mondal, Arjaan Bibi and Chakina Bibi therein
jointly referred to as the Vendors of the One Part and the said Akbar Hossain

Mo1la and Osman Hossain Mol1a therein jointly referred to as the Purchasers of

the Other Part and registered at the oflice of the Sub Registrar Alipore in Book

No.I, Volume No.1O9, Pages 129 to 131 Being No.4242 for the year 1941 the

said Vendors jointly therein for the consideration mentioned therein granted

transferred conveyed assigned and assured unto and in favour of the

Purchaser therein A11 thatthe said 3rd plot ofland.

L) The said Osman Hossain Molla died intestate in the year 1942 le.vir.g
him surviving his widow Sarbanu Bibi one major son namely Abdul Gaflar and

three minor sons namely Abdul Jumman, Abdul Samad and Abdul Sovan and

two minor daughters namely Arisan Bibi and Barisan Bibi as his only

heiresses heirs and legal representatives who upon his death jointly inherited

his undivided part or share in the said srd 4th and Stl. plots ol land in their
respective proportionate shares.

M) By another Bengali Kobala dated the 4ft day of August 1943 made

between the said Rahimunnessa Bibi, Monajat Mondal, Amanat Mondal Ekdat
Mondal and Saidunnessa Bibi therein jointly referred to as the Vendors of the

one part and the said Akbar Hossain Molla therein referred to as the Purchaser

of the Other Part and registered at the office of the Sub Registrar Alipore in
Book No.l, Volume No.60, Pages 234 to 237, Being No.2652 for the year 1943

the said Vendors jointly therein for the consideration mentioned therein

granted transferred conveyed assigned and assured unto and in lavour of the

Purchaser therein A11 that the said 2"d plot of land.
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Nl The said Akbar Hossain Molla died on 25e day of February, 1951 after

making and publishing his last will and testament dated 11e day of February'

rOSf #n"t"fy and whereunder he gave devised and bequeathed-the entire 2'd

pioi of t"nd his undivided y2 part or share in the 
"ui6 

3ra plot of land unto and

in f.rou. ofone Mussammathalujaan Bibi and his undivided'Z part or share

in respect of the said 4e and Sth plots of land unto and in favour of one Sudhir

Chandra Kundu.

o\ Probate in respect of the said last Will and Testament ol the late Akbar

Hossain Molla was granted in the year 1951 by the Competent Court of Law

arld according to the provisions of the said Wilt the said Mosammat Ranujaan

Bibi became 
"entitled 

io the said entire 2'd plot of land and the undivided %

part or share in the said 3rd plot of land and Sudhir Chandra Krrndu became
'".rtitt"a to the said undivide d, L part or share in the said 4m and 5s plots of

land,

The said Abdul Gaffar Molla died intestate in the year 1952 leaving him

suwiving his widow Mano Bibi who upon his death inherited his undivided

part or share in the said 3'a, 4tt' and $tt' plots of 1and.

a) By a Bengali Kobala dated the 14e day of September, lg51 made

b'etween the said-Sudhir Chandra Kundu therein relerred to as the Vendor of

the One Part a1rd one Abdul Galur therein referred to as the Purchaser of the

Other Part and registered at the office of the Sub-Registrar Behala in Book

No.l, Volume No.26, Pages 257 to 261, Being No.1642 for the year 1951 the

said vendor therein ior the consideration mentioned therein granted,

transferred, conveyed assigned and assured unto and in favour of the

Purchaser itt".ein ntl that the undivided y2 part or share in the said 4th and

sth plots of land.

R) By another Bengali Kobala dated the 176 day of March 1952 made

U"twe".r the said Mussammat Ranujaan Bibi, Abdul Gafur Mo1la, Mono Bibi,

Abdul Jumman Mo1la, Sarbanu Bibi, Abdul Samad Molla, Abdul Sovan Molla,

Arisan Bibi and Barisan Bibi the last named three being then minors and

represented by their mother and natural guardian, Sarbanu Bibi therein

ini.rtt, refe.rei to as the Vendors of the One Part and the said Santilal Monilal

ih"r"in refe.red to as the Purchaser of the Other Part and registered at the

office of the Sadar Joint Sub-Registrar at Alipore in Book No l, Volume No 38,

Pages 45 to 57, Being No.1737 for the year 1952 the said-Vendors jointly

the-rein for the consideiation mentioned therein granted, transferred, conveyed,

assigned and assured unto and in favour of the Purchaser therein A1l that the

piecl and parcel of land containing an anea of 17 sataks be 
-the 

same a iittle

mo." or 1e"" situate lying at Mouza Naktala J.L. No.32, R S No 24, C S Dag

Nos.115, 116/499, C.S. xhatian No 45 and 170 in the District of the then 221

Parganas.
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Sl Thus the said ShantilaL lr4onilal became absolutely--seized and possessed

ii ""u).i'**."i":"i;ii 11 :'*i;',t'X":**t":'.1*3i1,,.;,;:l::"' il:1
narcel of land containing an area

:ttiTi""t6;;;';;;;ir'Jt"r^, 'li ll" s2' Police station - Resent Park' in the

oi",ti"il,i,i" then 24-Parganas comprised in-

C.S. Dag No C.S. Khatian No. Area

721 7 L &,72 .33 Acres

722 5q &. 61 .33 Acres
.92 Acres174 57&66

122lsoa 79&80 1. 19 Acres

774 79&80 .18 Acres

t75 79&80 .39 Acres

176 151 .78 Acres

177 151 .15 Acres

179 190 & 190/ 1 .66 Acres

115 169 & 170 .12 Acres

1t61499 49 .08 Acres

Total: 5.13 Acres

Y) The said Shantilal Manilal who during, hiis lifetiifetime was a Hindu and

Il*,*Toiif, .i,iiH:;";J;;;'i' "i 
Hi"a"i-""- ai'1::::'11::":ij t?"i:qo\erneo oy ":"t" -f,.i" 

lour sons ncme,y Narcndra Sh.h.
April 1979 lea\ing hrm :'*'u -^, ^-^ ai-in^h.n.lr^ shanlildtAnrrr rvl:' rEd!,rR r'rrr -*- '''tti-snnt'ttitnr 

Shah and Bipinchandra shantilai
Raiendra Shantilal Shah, Jaswat rj;.--i .< hiq heirs.5i';;ffi:'ffii:;ffi;;; ;;;;t smt sulochona An, Tl:l'"ff li::::?
iffi:"::T;#'i;j lJii-"""t"'r'""''nd upon his death the said Narendra

(hereinafter relerred to as the said entire land)'

T) Subsequently the said entire land rvas assessed and nrrmbered as

il-iJ"l ,i"]+,-N.itala Road, bv the then corporation of caicutta

In The said Shantilal Monilal out olhis own cost and expenses constructed

X],u "t"""i11.J;';;ti;;;ud"i"cture 
on 

^ 
pa't or the said entire Land'

Vl The said Shantilal Manilal constituted a Hindu Undivided Family in the

name ol "shantilal Manilaf Hur''' iefi""ent"a ty its Karta the- said Shantilal

'^ffit1i'Jffi;ihe said entire tnt''i it'to the common stock of the said HUF'

wl The said Shantital Manilal being the Karta. of the said "shantilal Manilal

;uF, ";l;;a 
transferred a part of tf,e said entire land by several Indentures

oi Corrr.yrrl"" to the intending purchasers'

v\ Th,rq the said "Shantilal Manilai HUF" remained the owner olAll that the

;i".. ;&;i:.-; ri"J't""ui"i"g an area of 2B2o sB sq mtrs equivalent to

42.16 cottahs be the same 
" 

u"i"-.ior. or less together with several brick built

structures in the said entire Land (hereinafter referred to as the said Land)'

t-



Shah his eldest son became the Karta of the said "Shantilal Manilal HUF" and

rhe other thfee sons ,1^-"ry d1J',"riJ n..;".a." Shah, Jaswant Shah and

Bipinchandra Shah remained the co-perceners'

Z) The said Jaswant Shantilal Shah who during his liietime was a Hindu

!1,'*,*J iv ir." r,.r"*"n^*,*Tt,:t"*:*".,lllrl.m:T:T:"11 J: ifl,.:i
March 2006 leaving him survlvf

Shah and his married an 
'gnt"'''S-i- 

sunita Pra'ap as his he:resscs heir and

il:i'#;"";r;il"" *l-'o tl"po" r'i" aeath jointlv inherited his undivided part or

share in the said Land'

AAI The said Narendra Shah and ors as members of the. Hindu Undivided

f,lhtr"'i'.t"* in"-""ia lGr-'""uii'il;il"i HUn,' dissolved the said HUF and

made a complete partltlon, "tvf,i;-;;J 
family settlement-of the assets and

Drooerties thereof on 31"'d"y c,ii;;;"l\ ioiz 
"t'a 

tt't said Narendra Shah and

#;ii;; u.""-. 
""titr"a 

to the said Land in the lollowing manner:-

Sha,.e or interest (%)

Sri Narendra Shah

Sri Raiendra Shah

Sri Bipin Shah

Sri Ketan Shah

Smt Jvotsna Shah

Smt. Sunita Prata

s.t.t-t. sulo"h^na An4 rqe41

BBI Bv an lndenture of Con\eJance da'ed the 4'h day ol Seorember Tlro

fiiJ'ri'il;];;- -ua' utr*t""'ilhe said Narendra shah Rcjcndra Shch'

Bioin Shah, Ketan Shah, s-t Jyot",''^ Shah, Smt S'unita Pratap and Smt

3.ilil.n.*;"li ;tt^,-ti irt"ttitt lol"irv referred to as the vendors of the one part

and Vendors jointly herein tn"'"it"tlt"""a to as the nulct-ra1er of the other

oart and registered at the olilce cli'if.t" alaitlct""f Distri;t Sub-Registrar Alipur'

i;ffi;N;1, A; voir.n" No szl'eugt' is:s 'o 
les2 Being-No'o7I 02 ror rhc

vear 2012 the said Vendors 3oi'''i['intt"in ror rhe con:ider-tion mentioncd

iherein eranted, transferred conre5ed assigned and assured ''rnto and in

;;;;'.iil;;;"r,"""i tn""l" 'cil ttiut tt'" p["" and parcel ol land containing

'"n^ 

^i"^'.iii "",tahs, 
10 chittacks and 1i sq ft be.the same he the same a

frh:'-.; # i"""'i"g.id'* titriir'" """"t"r 
trict< built structures having total

area of 4000 sq.ft. be the 
""n'r" 

a."iiitl" more or less standing. thereon out ol the

said entire Land more fully anJ f ttiitttt^tty,at"ttt*9-'l th" First Schedule

i-".lr.ra"r,url,ta" (hercinafter relerred to as Lhe sald lanoJ'
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CC. The Vendors herein had jointly mutated their respective names in the

i-"o.dt ot ttt" Kolkata Municipal Corporation'

DD. Subsequently rhe said Iand

Llkara vuniciPal CorPoration and

Road.

was reassessed and renumbered by the

known as Premises No 4/1A Naktala

EE. The Vendors have caused a plan to be s3n:t]91:d, by the Kolkata

il"r"i.io"l c"rp"."ii.. being BuiJding'Plan No 2015l0OI l-2 d.ared 06 10 2015
';"r;i;'r;;;;.;;t;d 

to as ti.re 
""iJpi'") 

ror-derelopment ot ll:.*td 
Premises

through construction of a etot-tt'd i1's Twelve (G+12) storied building having

#;;:;d""i iesidential apartmenis and covered/open car parking spaces

(herein after referred to t" tn" t"id Project) thereat after demolishing the

existing structure thereon

FF. The Purchaser(s) had applied for allotments of an apa-rtment in the

"",i "."i..i "ia" 
Appiication I'lo. -- 

aated ernd in response

"d;;;:';;#;;;.';;;t a.t"a tr*- 20 made-between the parties

i"""i" i}r.i"m^ft"i referred to as the Agreement for Sale) and on the terms

liT:1,It:;:',,3';"",r""ia 'n"'"i" 
ih' v-".'do'" herein had agreed to se1l' and

tJ ;;;#;("it ...i.t f.t"a 'gt"td 
to purchase Ar J THAT the Apartment

No,...,.containing a carpet area of ".'"""'"q ft be the same a little more or

H;;;"fiJ;;;;;;;" of -. sq rt , excluiive terrace area of Sq rt more

or less on the '..'..... ffoor ol tt'tJ rre* building more fully- and particularly

i*"rl[J-i",fr" Second Schedule thereunder riritten and Togcther with the

;;;;;;;";;"-;;parLible undivided share in the land attributable thereto

i^""I'i".'*,,r-r r"cou.r"a cu. pu.iing Space being no oR Together with

*;;;;i; 
";;l^ 

afen Car Parking Space being no :: -?ld lln rata conrmon

'"iE"" ir "..-'"#.-or tr-," e';""i rui.to*" u"'isPrRATroNs oRcHrD tosether

*j+L ridhi i. cni.lv the Co-mon pa"llities and Amenities more fu1ly and

#tt.jil;';;tJ".J"""J--a"""'iued in the Third schedule thereunder

written to be used in 
"o*t"ol' 

- 
*itt-' the other Allottee(s).. at and for the

i.""ra**l# ."".ia"a thereiri anJ other terms and conditions contained

ifr"..l"^"a for the consideration of Rs""""""/- (Rupees

ffi;';;t.,di;*"4;i-u" "ppric"ur" 
thereon and other terms and conditions

contained therein.

GG. In pursuance of the said plans the Vendors /Owners have at their own

costs and expenses a,ty "otl"i*ti"a' 
erected and completed construction of

the said project known as ASPIiATION ORCHID comprising several

iJ"p""J"", i'esidential Apartments and covered/open car parking spaces

thereat.

HH. Subsequent to the commencement of the w:"1, 
""i,q11 *-"^Y^"]:q.:1*""fl

ffiJ#fii1;';;i?,^ii-'" v'"a"" r'ave resistered li::1i^:::i:: under the

ili,::.il;;;i;";d'acias and has b,een o:""3:llT Yt:.:*:?:*" '

:;-1..:.;;;;il;, ee''gal Ho'''si"g t"dustry Regulatory Authoritv'
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IL The Owners/Vendors herein have obtained the Completion Certificate

bearine No............ dated .. ........ issued bi the ' in respecl ol

rhe taii building of the said Projec'

JJ. At the request of the Allottee(s) the Owner has agreed to execute this

Indenture in their favour'

KK.Atorbeforeexecutionofthislndenture,theAllottee(s)haveinspected,
;;;;"i;;; and satisfied himself/herself/themselves as follorvs:-

a) the title of the Vendors to the said Premises;

b) the right of the Vendors to sel1/transfer the said Apartment;

c) the said Plan;

d) all the documents as recited hereinabove;

e) the carpet area of the said Apartment and the pro rata share in

the Common Areas;

0 the area and the location of the car parking space' if any;

g) the area and the location of open terrace' if any;

h) the Common Facilities and Amenities of the said Project

i) the construction of the said Apartment has been made as per the

agreed specifications, flttings and fixtures'

LL. Unless in this lnd.enture there be something contrary or repugnant to

;hl "";j;;;.';;;ielt,-it," 
iotto*l''e *ords shall have the following meanings:-

ACT-shallmeantheWestBengalHousinglndustryRegulationAct'2017
(West Ben. Act XLI of 2017)'

ASSOCIATION - shall mean an Association ol Aliottes in the Project to be

i;;;J-il the Vendors/owners under the provisions-. of. west Bengal

oo..i*""i O*""t"t ip a"t'tOZZ or any other similar Act applicable thereto

BUILDING BLOCK - shal1 mean the G+12 new building constructed at the said

;;i;-;a"i"ing several independent and self contained residential

z-r.s_I{\
-S / ^l-'--\'
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aDartments, parking spaces and other constructecl areas' the complex being

named ASPIRATIONS ORCHID'

BUILT-UPAREA:shallmeancarpetareapluslOoTo-areaoftheextelnal
ili:ffi";';;;;ot Jared "a iovl "'"" 

of ihe extcrnai r'valls shared bv the

aDartment and the adjacent tp*ttrn""i and 50% area of the walis shared by

the aDartment n,-rd th" .'o-r,'o'.t'i;;iiii;" iik" liit lobbies' stairs' co'.idors and

::'";;i;; ;;; op.n 
'"t'u.-"' 

balconv area or verardah il anv'

CARPET AREA : shal1 accordlng to its context-mean the usable floor area of

rhc aoartment described in ttt"'J"ona Schedule hereunder e>{cluding the

Ii"'i"li';;'.l"tr' ,a"'- "i'"'n^r 
''-;11; :t""t under t"ni''es sl"rfr- exrlus're

r--r.^nv.. rerandah area and a*ti'litt open tPrrc" rra' ol incruding hc

ir")1,1"*"a ui ine internaI partition rlalls of thr apartmcn'

For the purpose of this clause, the expression 'exclusive balconv or verandah

;::^;';"t;"","n; ;r." ti tr.'t uut"o"y ot'utt""aah' as the case 
-mav 

be' rvhich is

aoourtenant to the net ttt"aUi" n"oor area of an apartment' meant for the

:I5r;i";;;. ot,r,. otloo,,"... undl"*tlutiu' open 'e"a"".,'en'-e'n-'1-c 
.,r-a

ol ooen lerrace which is tpp" t;;"' 'o th" n"t uqabte flo^r creJ ol ar

L-',..".I-an, meant ior the exclusi\e LSe ol the alloLtee

COMMON AREAS - shall mean and include as mentioned and Iormed part of

the Third Schedule hereunder t'ritten'

COMMON FACILITIES AND AMENITIES: shall mean and incLude the facilities

andamenitiesasmentioned.,a_to.-"apn.toftheThirdSchedulehcreunder
lvritten.

COMMON EXPDNSES- shali mean and include as mentioned in the Fourth

;il;l; 1.r"."llrra.. rvritten a1l expenses for maintenance, management,

:il:Ji;i';;;i;i",'"t;'i ti"'c'"I.,'o" a'eas' Facilities-an'l Amenities and

for rendition ol common "t*i""" 
i" common to the 

- 
Aliottees and to be

::;,;;#;;l;"", paia 
'nd 

shared' b5r all the Allottees of the Projcct

COMMON PURPOSES - shall mean and include the purpose of managing'

maintaining and up keeping tl."- "nia 
Proj""t as a rvhole..in particular the

;;;;lt;;, CirrrI:lor' iacilities and Amenities' rcndition of common

ser-vices in common to th" 
*;lilli;"' 

collection an'L disbursement oI the

B;;;;";;o;e-: and adminisiering and dealing with the matters of common

interest of the Allottes u"a ..i"ii"g io their mutial rights and obligations for

the beneficial ,se a.,.d err.loy'rie.ioi ,t.t"i. respective lpartments excLusi'ely

and the common at"^", corrt-lr' r'*iiiti"" tt'tj Amenitiis of the BuiLding and

the Project in common'
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COMPLETION CDRTIFICATE - shall mean the issued by the '

^-,'r";." rhar the Droiecl has been derelopcd according to Ihe sanct:oned

"i""ili.-i^r."t 
pr"i.t ."a specifications, as approved by the competent

i"ii.,oti.vliutfro.ities under the local laws as applicablc'

RULES-ShallmeanthewestBengalHousinglndustry.RegulationRules,
rnia *.a" under the west Bengal Housing lndustry Regulation Act' 2017 '

REGULATIONS' shall mean the Regulations made under the West Bengal

Housing Industry Regulation Act, 2017

SAID LAND/ PREMISES - ALL THAT the piece and parcel oI land containing

."'*". 
"i-ds 

.",t.hs 10 
"h-ita"k" 

and 17 sq lt be the same bc the same a

lft;';;; oi r""s 
"itu"te 

lying at and being part of Premises No 4' Naktala

ii""i, 
- 
p"ir- il"iiot -p"t ri (f6rmerlv Jadavpur), Kolkata-7oo 047' District

;';:R;i"i;;. Aii;ore, Ward rio.1oO, ivithin the limits of the Kolkata Municipal

c;;p;;.-;;;;";; fullv and particularlv mentioned and described in the First

Schedule hereunder lvritten.

SAID SHARE - sha1l mean proportionate undivided indivisible impartible

,^a.ur" 
"r-'"." 

in the land comprised underneath the new building in the said

ii"a .,,.ifr"i"Uf" to the said Apartment agreed to be purchased hereunder by

the Allottees.

SAID APARTMENT - shall mean All that the BHK residential

ao*t-"", No.- having carpet area of square leet on

,ii"-' 
- 

n.* t" a* nerv b-uilding together $'ith exclusive.right to use the

Rrtconv havins a Bu1lt Up area of....sq.fi approximately adjoining to the said

;;;;";;li;:... . mote i,',ttv described in the second schedule .'o'ritten here

i,ffi";';; ;;ii;;;,"J o,,' tr.,. r'Loo' Plan being Annexure A hereto and bordered

i"^ *f"".-.-. -...,f-t"reon and Together With the exclusive right to use the

arlioining oDen terrace/open ipace having a Built up area of sqlt'

,"'".."iri."1, rr.r,.v, -oi. fu1ly described in the Second schedule $'ritten

"1i".,."i".-I"i 
J"ri;eated on ih" Floot Plan being Annexure A hereto and

bordered in colour.... ....... .. thereon Together With -the 
proportionate

."arriJ"a ir:aiui"itl" impartible variable share in the land beneath the nelv

il;dfi know; as ASPIRATIONS oRcHID, constructed and completed in

;;;;;;;'""; io the P1an, attributable to the said Apartment 'Together with.a

A;;;'a;;;;king Space being no oR rogether with Risht to park in

6;;; Ait-[i;g sp".c" bei.tg no] and pro rata common Areas of " sq ft'

oi tne sala Proje=ct known as ASPIRATION-S ORCHID more fu1ly mentioned

;;J-i".;"J p.it of the Third schedule hereto and right to enjoy common

;;;i i"; ani lacilities of the said Project more ful1y mentioned and formed

;;;f 6" ilt"d Schedule hereto along lvith the right to enjoy the same in

iom-o., to tt-r" other Purchasers of the new building and the said Project'
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in the said Agreement for Sale sha1l have the
MM. A11 other words if dehned

same meaning hereunder'

Now rHIs TNDEIIqBE 1-urI-ESqEaE, 
J T J".,ti::.:: : :..:1. ] ::..:: )1

agreement and in conslderauon l--,r,lt m^hev of lhe union olagreement and 1,' corlsrusrd""" 
,:-.:';"il ;atn. r"*r"r money of the Union of

lxinj"*'.i; 
";;";;i;';;il ;;';;; ;;#;G ro rhe. Vendors (rhe receipl

-,r-^--^f ihc Vendors doth t 
"."uv ""-ui"o 

by'ihe receipt hereunder written

Ii;T"l;'l'^Jfi:;i:d;;;';t";Jr"'" tt'" "u-" "'d 
every part thereor

i#;:':;rii' ;;j.^"t ?'a disctraige'r he Purchaser(s) and the 
.said 

Aparrmenl

and properties appurtenant tn"[3) tnt Vendors do and each of them doth

hereby grant, transler, convey' 
"""i'g" "1a 

a::ur9.lnlo and-in lavour ol the

Purchaser(s) AII that the .' 
"BHK 

residential Apartment No 

-
having carper area ot square feet on. th"- , ; .Loor 

in the new

building Together *itn "*tt"tut 
-tigt'i 

'o 
u"" the Balcony havirq a Built Up

"*-^ "ii.-s-q.f,. 
approimately adjolning lo the said Aparlme \o mor"

fullv described in the second s"il"a'i"-*titt"" here under and delinealed on

the Floor PIan being eo'""o'" 1- h"t"to and bordered in colour""""thereon

].'o'il*., ir.. *ti}, 
''u1. 

"*"tr.lu" 
li*t.'i'o "" 

the adjoiring open rerrace/open

soace having a Built up *"" 
"i'1,. 

.q.rt. approximately. 
, 

if any, more ful1y

described in the second scfteaii"'*rii'ien here undtr and deUnealed on the

;i#;*;t"- ;;,,"*ott a tt"t"io and bordered in co1our"""""""" thereon

Tosether with the proportionab ;;livided indivisible impartible- variable share

i""",h"'i";J;;;;J.t 
'1rr" 

""* u"iiaing known as ASPIRATToNS oRcHrD'

constructed and completed irr 
";";;;;;"" 

to the Plan' attributable to the said

Apartment Together with " 
c;;;;;J Car 

' 
parking Space being no oR

Toeether With Right to park m Op"" C"t futti"g Space being-no and pro

;;f,t;;;;; ai"..;" "i "q'rt 
iiir-'" said eroleci known-a-s AsPrRArIoNs

oRcHID more fully mentioned it tf'e pa"t -f of tne Third schedule hereto

and rieht to enjoy common amenities and facilities of the said Project more

i;i; "i:;,iil#;i, 
;;;;;' - i?lr'" ir'i"a Schedure hereto along with the

rieht to enjoy the same 
"-' 

to*tot to the other Purchastrs of the new

t rlildins and the said eroj ecr , ln...inurr.t collectively re[erred to as the sArD

fililffirii";ff rni nIf,niJ'-'enD PRoPdRrrEs APPURTENANT

iit?"iii"i, "u;utelv 
and ro'"J"' it"" from all encumbrances' charges' liens'

,ttachments, trusts, whatsoerir"'ot fto-"o"u"t AND TOGETIIER WITII the

risht to use the common i""tirltit""' "rn"t'titi"" 
an-d tar:-ititi"s in common with

ffi"";;";"*;;il1." ""a 
tr-I" 

"ii'"iiawful 
occupants of the said Project AryD

TSGEICEB-IEH .tt """""t"11"-ot 
quasi-easements and other stipulations

and provisions ir, 
"o,,.t""ttot-' 

tJtli trt" i"""n"iul '"" 
and-enjoyment of the said

il:rirrienil; A" Bigr'o e"a-ij"p"rties Appurtenant thereto To HAVE AND

Tb HoLD the said Apartmetti ttia ttt" nights and Properties Appurtenant

d*r* n*"o, J{ itl""i"tt"i I"J 
"t""tvJa 

and every part or parts thereof

l-,nlo a"d to the use of the Purchaser(s)'
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II. AND THE OWNERS/VENDORS DO AND EACH OF THEM DOTH HEREBY

ilbv-iNl'Ni wltn rHE ALLoTTEE(S) as fol1ou's:-

a) Notwithstand.ing any act deed matter or thing rvhatsoever by the

owners/Vendors do''" ot """"t''tJl 
or knolvingly suffeied to the contrary the

ffi;"iril;;; lr" "o* rt"rJrv- "g}'tr"rrj'" 
and absolutelv seized and

Ij.l!""'"ili illJ. ott'"t*i"t *'at 
'^na "s'rfici"ntlv 

entitled to. said Apartment

fl:iTil *iun*iJ'a"a pt"pertieJ appurtenant thereto. herebv granted sold

:.;#;. i."L"r.-.a, ts"igt''ed o"t i"'t!t'ta"a 
"o 

to be and- ev,:ry part thereof lor

l"'r""'1t""; ^iJ'i"a"ii^"iui" 
estate or inheritance \\'ithout anv manner or

loiJitior" ,"" trust encumbrances or make void the same'

bl Not{,ithstanding any act deed or thing whatsoever- done.as aforesaid the

o\ ners/Vendors no$ have gooJ ighr fu"lr po\\'er lnd cosolutc 'rulhorilv Lo

;;;,:;;'.;",;sfe*ell ani n"ign'urr and singular the Srid Ap'-rmenL {nd

i'#'-i;;. i;d-;.op"*i"t npp"'tinnL 'he-"'o 
h"' reov c'nveled rran5[-'rrd or

.;;r;;:;; "; 
to be unto and to the use of the Allottee(s) in the manner as

aforesaid.

c]ThesaidApartmentAndTheRightsAndPropertiesAppurtenanttheleto
;:.:;; ;;;,;;;nJ ion"v'd "".i:''*a 

or ini"nd"d \o to h' is now ir'e

lrom all claims demands tnt"t'un""t li'ns allacnncnrs lcasrs or rrusl

madeorsuffered.bytheOlvners/vendorsoranypersonorpelsollshavingor
ilii"tr" .. ;iJilr, claiming arJv estate or inteieit thereon through under or

in trust for the Orvners/Vendors'

dl The Aliottee(s) shali and may at all times hereafter peaceably and quietly

;h;il;;;h l"lov tnt slia'ap"t-"''t And.rhe Rights And Propcrties

app,i,","",. there to' a1d t*X"t:" m:l:1 ;"."#:.3i:"fl.,"T:.'ff lTi
without any lawful evlctlon 1nt(

Orvners/Vend.ors oa 
^'-ty 

p"t"J'-t o" persons hauing or lan fully or equitabll'

claiming as aforesaid'

e) The Allottee(s) shall be treed cleared ancl absolutely discharged savcd

;"r;;"; .;; kepL indemnilied agointt al' cstares "hcrges in' umbrJn Fs

liens. attachments, or trust;t*1;;" and demancls rvhatsoever created

ljli'iir"r*a 
"", 

,"Ja" uy tt.r" orvners or any person or persons Lari'lullv or

equitablY claiming as aforesaid'

n AND FURTHER THAT the O$'ners/Vendors and all persons having or

i!*illi" ;;;iltr; "ui,',i"e 
t"" '"itte 

or interest in the Said APartment And

iii 'ii?rr," ',i"J p-p".tlt" '{pp'i'tt"nt thereto or anv part thcreof thro.-reh

under or in trust for tf t" t-l*t'"t"-"il"f1 and rvill from time- to timc and at a1l

timeshereaftelatthelequestandcostoftheAllottee(S)make:9.)ande>.ecute
;;;"";;;';; -.J. ao'l" a.tta """"t'tta 

all such furiher 1a'vful acts deeds or

thillss $,hatsoever for further ;;;;;. more perle ctly assuring the Said

ffirL";i;il'r;" ,lgr11t nt'a Properties Appurtenant thereto and cve::p.:rt

ffipO> '- --/'-!
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thereof unto and to the use ol the Allottee(s) in the manner as aforesaid as

J, i;t;rv be reasonably required'

ol The Owners has not at any time done or executed or k:rou'ingly suffered or

heen parry to an) cct at"a ot"'ft"i"nf "rt"teu1 
una r"hereurder lhe S-id

Anarrmenl And the Rights A"o ;-;:';li. A;puii.nun, rh're o herebv gronL"C

rransferred and conveled ot 
"*ptl.*t"d 

\o Io bF or ary par' lh'r"of is can or

-i, U. i,ri"."r,"a encumbered'or aile"t"d in lille or orheruise

ni ftt" O*t-t"."7Vendors do hereby further covenant $'ith 
'the 

Allottee(s) that

unless prevented by {ire or *-" 
"in"t'itl""i"libl" 

fo"" shall from time to time

and at all times hereafter t-,ror'Ju'.o r""""."aur" request and €t the costs of

the Allottee(s) shall produce 
";;;;;'" 

io tte prodt-'ttea to the Allottee(s) or to

their attorneys or agents "t 
rl' ;;;;'";; ;iioi-"""ilt"lott or'commission for

;".0".i." "; 
.,r."*":i* '^=^1":i,i;'"",;Xir';*':*'r:rlr'.1:'"Xi''J::':;':i:

with the Said Premlses ancr a

li.i'"ii"r"0.,,,..'io ine p'lloti"'rt) such altested or olh"r Lrue coores or

errracls lherefrom u" tnt 'o"oi'"Jil' "i 
*qtit" rnd rr:'l in rne rrn' n''me

unless pr"venred as a[oresatd ;;;;';t ';;t ".;oblilera sd '166 
.,6noleelled'

III. AND THE ALLOTTEE(S) SHALL TO THE END AND- INTENT THAT THE

.BLIGATT.NS e*, 
"ot,,n^i'" 

-n-enBrremen coIT.t:IED .HALL AT

ALL TIMES HEREAFTER euli"litii-tiis owNERsHIP Af,ID PossESSroN

OF THE SAID APARTMETIT 
- 

ETii IITE RIGIITS .AND 
PROPERTIES

APPURTENANT THERETO T'iNJiV CONVEVED DO A}ID--EACII OF THEM

DOTH HEREBY COVENANT 
-TiiiTT 

TIIE OWNERS AND THE VENDORS AS

follorvs: -

al to co-operate with the Vendors and/or'the facility management agency

li,;" ."o" 1; ;n" r"lq".: #,'l: 
-*i:;-;1il'.":'i.f 

"l::il:il :i : i:
Torver/said Proiect and otn

Association.

bt ro obsene and perform rhe rules regulariors and res'ricLjors from lir-tero

iime jn force for rhe quier ,"i i.".lr".i ,t" ..,1o1-.n, and nor' qem"nt o[

the Tower/ said Project and # ; i;;;t-il"-ioi,',',o.t Areas' FaciLities and

Amenities and other common purposes'

cllousetheAparrmenton15lorresidenLialpltrpo.ein-dec-nl"1d
,.tp".tuut. mannir and for no olher Durpose

d) unle s s the rieht :f . 
pi'kil9 

-TIi:, 
jA:" :;:Ti:'fl "-.i3i:;Xr?Xi,1"Li"::i

.ll unless tne rrgrrL ur Par^'16 "r* 
".ti,"r,r. 

th; Alloite;(s) shall not park any
in the Second Schedule hereunc- . 1 -, - 6^--,^-/-.r,'r e".iect and if thein rhe Second rcneourE i':':" -";;" 

"i":; in rhe Tor,"r/s.,id proje.r ancl iI l-e

Elolor car or any olher vehlcle al 
. ' ' , -r ;^-,i^, ..t in rhe Secondmotor car or any otner v€ rLrs dL_anr'r 

Ir""i"J ""a 
rirentioned in the Second

right to park car i1 
.so, "1p1!'- .;^;^- D.rL-iho sn,.es ontv tor the pLuposeriqht to parK ':: "' 

"l-i'r'r" "c". Parking Spaces only for the purpose
Schedule lhe Allotlee(s) si-IalL us'

YI w\--le
9\ .\ ,i.
(o)-: 

-,/-l .l

oipcrking ol rheir medjum sized molor car'
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e) not to keep in the parking place anything other than private motor car and

sha1l not raise or put up any kutcila or pucca stlucture grilled r'va1l or

#il#; ii"i"."--'p.., it,e."of ..ra sha1l keep it always open as before. Not

;;';;;-d;;il; o. !t.vl"g of anv person in the said car parking space or

blocking bY Putting any articles'

fl not to use any part of the Torver/said Project or other Common Areas'

i]'."ii;""";; A",lrriti"" rot uttt'i"g ot other r]ndesirable purposes or such

purposes which may cause any nuis"ance or annoyance to the other allottees

g) to use the Common Areas only to the extent required for ingress to and

egress from the Apartment ot -e,-r"ar'rd 
materials a.rd p."s.ge of utilities and

fi"i1itl.".

h) to keep the common areas, open spaces' parking areas' paths' passages'

"i"lri"*"1r"tlr, 
i.nait'gs "tc, 

ft"e ttorn obstructions or encroachments and

i..a 
"fa^a' 

,ra oide.ly ma.rn". and not to store or allow any one to store any

'"",i"'"tii"r"" 
".,r-tinis 

or allorv anyone to sleep or rest therein or thereat or rn

i""-"atr* Common Aieas of the Tolver/said Project

i) no purchaser shall makeor permit any disturbing noises in the Tower/said

nrol..,'o, do or permit anylhin'; ro be dtne lntt"ll.':ll:n 
si'1, in'erfere rrrrh

the rights comfort or convenlence of other co-transferecs No Occupier shal1

;,;" ;1;; oi suffer to be ptayeJ upon instmment or permit to be operated a

:fj";#;;'";;;io'o.'*i"'i"io''' or loud speaker or music svstem in such

i';:"r*::1"1i;h" "a-e "r.trr 
cause disturbance or annovance to the other

;X;liHi'i ii ,'# *,;';";iils No p""r'-""' shall gi'e 
'ocal 

or instrume ntal

instruction at any tlme rn order to reduce sound emanatiog from any

Apartment.

j) not to hang or put any clothes in or upon the u'indorvs balconies and other

'p-ii-o,:s. *frl"ti*ay be exposed in a mannir or be visible to the outsiders'

k) no bird or animal shalt be kept or harboured in the common areas of the

Touer/said Projecl ln no eteni 
'shall dogs and oLher pcls be oermi led ot'

elevators or in any of the common portiois of the Tower/said Project unless

accomPanied.

ll not to claim any right whatsoever or howsoever over any other Apartment

or portion ol the Tower/said Project save the Apartment'

m) not to put any nameplate or letter box or neon sign or board or signage in

;" A;;;;; A.";s or on the outside rval1 of the nerv building save a letter-box

i;"#-;;;;;J floor at the a""ig""t"a place as be. expresslv approvcd or

o."rria" uiiL v".tao'" ot'a ' J""""ttt 
''ttrntpt"te 

or signage. of the size of 6' x

3'outside or above the -^"' gut; oi th" Apariment lt ii hereby expressly made
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clealthatinnoeventtheAllottee(s)Sha]lopenoutanyadditionalwindowor

""V "ii". "pp-^,rrs 
protruding outside the exterior of the Apartment'

n]nottoaltertheouterelevationofthetoweroranypartthereofnordecorate
iii" 

'il<,"i".' 
"t 

" 

irr. u"na*g otherwise than in the marner agreed bv 
-the

Vendorsand/orthefacihtymanagementagencyappointedbytheVendors
;;;/;;1h. A;"."iation of t'he allottees in writing or in the manner as near as

ma\ be in which it was prevtously decorated a n-d lo marnlain at all limes lhe

ii"?a.ltr"g" 
"i 

it 
" -.it ",'ttntt"" 

and on the roof of the new building'

ol not to deposit or throw or permit to be deposited or thrown any rubbish or

;ld;';; *I"t. o. spit in the staircase, l'obbv' lifts' landings' pathwavs'

oassA-oes or in anv other Common Areas or in ar-ry other portion of the

i3i"11? 
".ti'o-""i''r-ror 

ltlt r^u"totl"s, cisterns, water or soil pipes serving the

""* 
gliki-g.:,t 

"llow 
or permit any other Co-transferee to do so'

p) not to commit or permit-to be committed any alteration or changes in the

main structures, beams, plllars, pipes, conduits' cables and other fixtures and

fittings ser-ving in the tower'

altokeeDtheApartmentandpartitionwalls,se$'ers'drains'pipes'cables'
*,."_ 

"""irrrl'i"J--.i., .rrt."rr"" serving any other Apartment in the nerv

ilJriii"-'i"'iJ 
^"J ""u",".,*t 

repair and condition so as to support shelter

;il";;"#i";;J-t..p t'.uit'ut" ihe other Apartments/parts of the nerv

[rrifai:-.g ""a 
not to io or cause to be done anything in or around the

ADartment which may cause or tend to cause o! tantamount to cause or affect

;"T'il;;e;',;- ";;nooii"g 
ot ceiling of anv other- portion over belorv or

a.liacent to the Apartment ln particular. and without prejudice to the

l]'1"^rti"'i. i'i" r.i"g"r;g, ihe Aliottee(s) do and each of them doth herebv

:;;#;7 ;;;;";fi;i.'.is) sha1l not make anv form of alteration in the

;;;;;;;J;;ilns passing'throush the Apartment or the.common Areas for

;;;';;.o*"-;^i;;utrlg ch^igl"g oi repairing the concealed wiring and piping

or otherwise.

r) not to let out transfer or part with the possession of the Car Parking Space'

il ,;;";;'';i";[i;; oi'lu' ;= sranred hereunder' independerr or Lhe

^r;;;;;; 
i"" 

"".-"", 
with the;nlv exception being that the Ailottee(sl

shail be entitled to let out transfer ot ptit *ith possession of-the parking space

i"J"p""i""i 
"f 

the Apartment to any otl.rer Coltransferee of the new building

and none else.

sl not to carry on or cause to be carried on any obnoxious

;'"t;;;;" hur"rdou. illegal or immoral acr deed or acliviry in

Apa rl ment,

tt maintain at their own costs, lhe Aparlmenl in ihe same

.r"t.-unJ ota.. clean, hygienic and ridy and abide b) all laws'

injurious noisY

or through the

good condition
bye-laws, ru1es,
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resulations and restricLions (includine lhose relaling to Fire salerv under lhe

WIsr Bengal Fire Services n"t' ib-so'""J lhe rules-mcde thereunderl of the

covernment, NKDA, CESC r-ta '-"iilc,t t1L statutory authority and/or 1ocal

hodv with regard to th" us"r tnd iit't"n"nce of tf'e Apartment as well as the

usei operation a,,.d mtit't"nanc""cli-ift" fift"' Generator' water' electricity'

drainage, sewerage and othe-r-"in"staiWiot'" 
'""a 

amenities including the

vendors's loqo at the New c'tro'ng 
^;d-1; 

*ake such additions and alterations

in or about or relaljng tcl tht"i;;;'n;rri and/or the new buildine as be

reouired ro be carried .r, OV itr".ir,'"r uny oi ,n.-. independenth or in

common wiLh the orher Co-t'n"tft'"tt ut'nt'"ut" may be wirhout holding'ht

owners/Vendorss ,t-' 
'rrv,-^tt""iiiJt'lJ "t 

i""p"""itr" therefor and to pay all

costs and expenses tnereror wrotty'll'propc,tuit"t"Ll as Ihe case mar be and

oe answerable ut'd 
'"tpont'o'-t"to", 

5;;i'iit; or iiolatio'r ol anv of their

conditions or rules ot oy"-ia.t"" ""J "tt"li 
indemnily 

' 
and keep the

owners/vendors 
"aued, 

hatml"J" l"J it'aernninea from and against a1l loss

damage costs claims demands 
"Jc;;; ;;J proceedings that they or anv of

them may sulfer or 
"t"t''t 

o'"-1o a"y 
''ott-comptiance ' 

non performance'

i"f^rfi o. n"erig.nce on lie part of the Alloltee(s)'

ul to apply for and obtain at their o$n costs separcle assessment and

mrLation o[ Lhe Apartment 'n'if"t" "tota" 
ol Korkara Municipal CorporJlion

'jittir-'"'b*""'.Jlvilors shall give their consent for the same '

vl to keep all rhe pipes' drains' basins' sinks and \ aler closels' il any' in the

said Apartment clean and unofo"ft"J and bear and pa) all expenses relating

il::#ilililtt " ""lt'it" 
of the cleaners' il emploved bv them'

w1 to collect aod/or to remove all refuse or rubbish whatsoever flom the said

li##il;;;'J i" a"p*it tii 
"^,,,e 

in alproved refuse bins receptacles or

containers as may be ait""t"o rtoi'"ti-" io tiii" 
"t 

such specihed places by the

vendors aJld/or rhe faciliry ;;;;s;;.i agency appointed b] the Vendors

ancl/or the Association "r 
tht';li;i;"t ihe-Minisrtl ot Envirnnmcnt and/or

lni'"o^p",."t authority or organiza tion '

xl to collect and throw all refuse' rubbish' sc.rap' tins bottles' boxes'

xl,.iL#""Jiuii'ii,,J, una-.,.i15;:H;.:: 
T"i:1::T1."::1,1",x.'.i,I'ln"l

bins, recePtacles or contalner

samefromthroughorovertnewindowioranypartoltheApartment.

vl not to affix, erect, attach, paint' exhibit or permit or suffer so to be upon

',|,,"'i"j"""i,n" "'",".1"r 
of tne 'a'f'rim"nt or anv part 'f ll: -1:ll 

building anv

:i'i"Ifi, ;;";;;,-;oii"", ^a'""i"i'""t' 
name oi iign or television or wireless

mast or aerial or al'Iy olher tn'ng *htitot"t or protruding an5, altachmenl or

iluing in any way outside rhe.s?id Apattm"nt save and excepr such as sha1l

heve been previously 
'pp'o"o 

'in" 
* 
'i'i"g 

ly trt" venclors and/or the iacilln

'#;;ii,#;;;;; 
^pp'oi''t"a 

tl ir-,"'vE"ai,r" and/or the Association of the

allottees.
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z) not to change or in any way, vary the frontage or the entrance door of the

Apartment approved by the Vendors for access to the Apartment or in any \\'aJ'

to cut or alier the entrance door without first having obtained the $'rittcn

consent of the Vendors, which shall not to be unreasonably rvithheid'

aa) not to load or permit or sufler to be loaded at any time on any part of the

floors or structurei of the Apartment any rveight greater than its load bearing

capacity or as the Vendors and/or the faciLity management agency appointed

by the Vendors and.for the Association of the allottees may from time to time

prescribe or any weight which will cause undue strain and not to install an)-

equipment or machinery which shall be unduly noisy or cause dangerous

,ritration or be a nuisance to the other occupants ol the new building'

bb) not do or permit or suffer to be done anything rvhereby the policy or

poiicies of insirance on the new building or the Apartment against loss or

damage by fire or policies of insurance on the new building or the Apartment

againJt loss or damage by fire or other risks may be rendered void or violable

oi whereby the rate ;f piemium thereon may be increased a1ld to make good

all damage suflered by Vendors and/or the facility management agency

appointed by the Vendors and/or the Association of the allottees and to repay

to Vendors and/or the facility management agency appointed by the Vendors

and/or the Association of the allottees on demand all sums paid $'ay of

increased premiums and all other expenses relating to the renewal of such

policy or policies rendered necessary by a breach or non obserwance of this

cou".rant without prejudice to any other rights of Vendors and/or the facility

management ageniy appointed by the Vendors and/or the Association of the

a Ilor Iees.

cc) to insure and keep insured the Apartment against any claims loss

iiabilities or other risks arising from public or any third parties under a Public

Liability Policy with an insurance company and to pay alL premiums necessary

for that purpose and to deliver to the Vendors and/or the lacility management

agency ippointed by the Vendors and/or the Association of the allottees on

ai-ana il.r" policy of such indurance and the receipts for the premiums so

paid, from th; Eff;ctive Date, which insurance shaLl include a Cross-lndemnity
-Clause 

and if the Auottee(s) at any time fail to keep the Apartment insured as

aforesaid, Vendors and/or the iacility management agency appointed by thc

Vendors and/or the Association ol the ailottees may do alL things necessalT to

effect and maintain such insurance and any money expended for that purpose

sha1l be repaid by Allottee(s) to Vendors and/or the facility management

ag"ncy appointed by the Vendors and/or the Association ol the allottees'

V-"nao." ina7o. the facility management agency appointed by the Vendors

and/or the Association of the allottees and/or the respective holders of areas

in rest of the building shalL insure their respective arrea as sllch policy shal1

include similar cross indemniry clause covering the Allottee(s) for similar risks

from the third par(y liabilities arising from the other parts of the New Building'
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dd)to be solely responsible for all its equipment and other property at the

Apartrnent 
--;^' 'nnroval of Vendors

l?:jli.flfu "inT*:#r#iJfu#T1t:jff 
,-J1ij""$'"ff r'"x":/"%lt:

**r*t*****u*t*rtttffi
l,'r,."'..ufa upon to do :.::li #l""li'l?r""liJ:{!:,:'H y,":':}'..:j ::ti:ill:--i r.. ,r.,e faciliry manageme'I,"3ir.ii 

fli-i.=ton. ""1_l:T"0, rhe vendors

t=":n::'il.1ii=.,,11:"",'p.*\n::::li'J-*':iL',:"{ih":"":lmii:;
and/or rhe Associatron, or 

,'J'1" 
"."rrrir]., 

permissions or lice

ll'tffi:i":,;:Xi:,:Iil, :*:i ;',., ;1 i' ; ;i";;, o ob t a i n suc h pe rm i ssion s or

licenses.

es) t o per m it t h e v' 
" 

o :': *1J:ll,1". 
tT'i 

iI: i],:',,-J"T :{iff *ffi :oll#[j ]ii'" v"naor. and/or Ihe "t"I;:;'r;o appliances at 
:l,t11t'"n,", upon rhe

ugenLswitnallnecessarywor*.i,ir*,.'ihe AllolleFlsl 
^to,ion lhereofand 1o

*lhout preuiou. noLrce ,r.rvur""'bierv 
rhe sta-te nno."^101,1,, 

delecrs, decays
Aparrment and every p"t:':;';r;;;loi.,ins otn.. spacc of a

"i..,rte rePairs' alteratlon-s o

li-,'j i,^ti 5ii"P"'ts there round

hh\ to fix or install air conditioners only at the designerted place rvithin the

AP"r,rntnl. and nol elsewhere

ii\ ro ooerate rhe cooling- or ventilaLion equipmen,t 
-in ]};}'i;.J",l:',',;

X i. ilo"",i.'i 
"*', n h. :.^fl::t,1il:'" :1.:i: "l".li?'i. 

i 
^:; 

:. i 

^ 
iio " o r t n"

maragement agency appolrr

allotteis from time to trme'

ii\ not to play or use at the unit any equipment that is aud.ible in the common

fr'";;'';J;i1d' the new building'

kkl not to violate any provision of the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act'

isLo *ilttin lhe new burlding'
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lll No television aerial or other any other aerial shal1 be attached to or hung

iJ.-'ilr"- "",".-t-.i 
in. 

""* 
builaing Further no antenna or aerial is also

allowed to be installed on the roof'

fim]noftodisturband/oruninstalleverinfuturethelogo(ASPIRATIoNS
iliit"rri'i 

"r^J 
orrlnJ ,r.rrltt entrance gate and the ultimate roof of the ne*'

illidi"; "i;h" 
;*d pre-is"" and to ma"intain the same in proper order and

manner.

nnl Excepl the ImmedraLe preceeding sub clause lhesc house rules mar be

,iiJ.o."nrrr.na.d or repeaied ut 
'n1""rn" 

b; rhe Vendors and alrer lormaLion

of the Association by the Association'

IV. AND IT IS FURTIIER HEREBY AGREED AND DECLARED BY AND

BETWEEN THE PARTIES HERETO as follows:

^]IfheforeformationoftheAssociation,anydisputerelatingtothesaidi'",;il;;;;" u'r'n"Ji.,*t"" the Allottee(si and the othe-r occupiers of the

;i#;T;;,"'';i l;; ..*-L'ira-e such disputes and.diffe'en^es shcrl be

IJi"irI..J u"v tt',"'v"raor" alone" rvhose decision shall be l'nal and bindins

i;'"t;#";til; ;";;;;t the Facilitv Manasement Agencv to solve the said

;iil;.;il;fi;'a"*.i"tio" is formei, the same should be adiudicated bv

the Association alone.

hl From the date next lo the dale ol making over possession of the sr'd

;;,-.;;;; ll'" aii",,..f"; or on the expiry of the. notice of possession'

;'"il;";;. i""";;1";, i;; AiioLteets) shall beor. p'v cnd o scharse ex'lusifll

it" 
"i"ri"*r"g -."p"r""" 

^'.'d 
o'igoi"gt to the Vendors and/or the facilitv

;;";;;;";T ";;;cy 
appointed bi tnJ v".'ao'" and/or the Association of the

allottees, as the case maY be:-

I) Municipal rates and taxes and water tax' if any' assessed on or in

le"pect of the Apartment directly to Kolkata Municipal Corporation

provid.ed That so long as the Apaitment is not assessed separately for

it.t" orroo". of such rates tt'd tut"", the Allottee(s) shaLl pay to the

V."i-"'"ta7.t 
-it," 

ra.-iury managemenr cgency appointed b1 rhe

v"tJo." .ta7o. the Association of the allottees proportionate share of all

such rates and taxes assessed on the new building'

ll) All other taxes including sen'ice tax if payable- by-the Vendors and/or

ihe facility management ilency appointid by the vendors and/or the

association of the allotteis, impositions Levies cess and outgoings

whether existing or as may be imposed or levied at any time in future on

o. i-t r."p""t o1 the epa"rtment or the new building as a s'ho1e and

wh"the. i"maod"d from or payable by the Allottee(s) or the Vendors or

Maintenance-ln-Charge,thesameshallbepaidbytheAllottee(s)wholLy
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in case the same relates to the Apartment and proportionately in case

the same relates to the New Building as a whole.

Ill)Electricity charges for electricity consumed in or relating to the
Apartment to t-Ile Vendors and/or the facility management agency

appointed by the Vendors and/or the Association oI the allottees based

on the reading shown in the sub-meter provided for the Apartment at the
rate at which the Vendors ald/or the faciiity management agency

appointed by the Vendors arld/or the Association of the allottees sha11 be

liable to pay the same to CESC Ltd.

IV) The recurring charges towards running and operation of the

Generator to be calculated in the manner following:-

i) Fuel charges on the basis ol the KwH meter and the applicable fuel
rates;

ii) Annual Maintenance Contract and monthly running and

maintenance charges on the basis of the monthly rates.

iii) Proportionate share of expenses of capital nature to be

incurred/likely to be incurred by the Vendors or the Maintenance-In-
Charge on account of major repairs, replacement etc., ol such
generator.

iv) Government duty at applicabte rates on alternate generation ol
power.

V) The proportionate share of all Common Expenses (including those
mentioned in the Fourth Schedule hereunder written) payable to the

Vendors and/or the facility management agency appointed by the
Vendors ald/or the Association of the Purchasers from time to time. In
particular and without prejudice to the generality ol the foregoing, the
Purchaser(s) shall pay to the Vendors and/or the facility management

agency appointed by the Vendors and/or the Association of the

Purchasers the maintenance charges calculated on actual basis. The

said rate shall be subject to revision from time to time as be deemed fit
and proper by the Vendors and/or the facility management agency

appointed by the Vendors and/or the Association of the Purchasers at
its sole and absolute discretion after taking into consideration the
common services provided and the general escalation in the market rates

of such services upon reasonable prior notice to the Purchaser(s).

VI)A11 penalty surcharge interest costs charges and expenses arising out
of any delay default or negLigence on the part of the Allottee(s) in
payment of all or any of the aforesaid rates ta-xes impositions and/or
outgoings proportionately or rvholly as the case may be (including
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Delayed Payment Surchargc as charged by CESC Ltd., from its
consumers for the deLay in payment of its bilLs).

c) Uniess otherwise expressly mentioned elseu'here herein, alL payments

mentioned herein shall be made rvithin the seventh day of the month for which

the same be due in case of monthly payments and otherwise also alL other

payments herein mentioned shall be made within 7 days of demand being

made by the Vendors and/or the facility management agency appointed by the

Vendors and/or the Association of thc allottees. The bil1s and demands Ior the

amounts payable by the Allottee(s) shall be deemed to have been served upon

the Aitott;e(;), in case the same is left in the Apartment or in the letter box in

the ground floor of the nerv building earmarked for the Apartment.

d) Until the expiry of three months of a notice in t'riting given by the Vendors

and/or the facility management agency appointed b,v the Vendors and/or thc

Association of the allottees to the AlLottee(s) and the other co transferees to

take over charge of the acts relating to common purposes, thc Vendors and/or
the facility management agency appointed by the Vendors shaLl look after the

common purposes and the Allottee(s) undertake to regularly and punctually

pay to the Vendors or its nominee the maintenance charges and other

amounts payable by the Allottee(s) herein.

e) The Allottee(s) shall not hoLd the Vendors and/or the facilitj' management

agency appointed by the Vendors liable for rendering any accounts or

eiplanation of any expenses incurred by the Vcndors ar.rd/or the facility

management agency appointed by the Vendors in its acts relating Lo the

Common Purposes nor shall the Allottee(s) be bntitled to hold the Vendors

and/or the facility management agency appointed by the Vendors responsible

to furnish any accounts, vouchers, bil1s, dobuments etc. in any manner and

the Alottee(s) as well as the Association sha1l remain Iiable to indemnifl' and

keep indemnified the Vendors and/or the facility management agency

appointed by the Vendors for all liabilities due to non-fullillment of their
riipective obligations contained herein by the Allottec(s) and/or the

Association.

0 The notice contemplated hereinabove may be given by the Vendors and/or
the facility management agency appointed by the Vcndors at its sole discretion

upon transfer of all the Apartments/Apartments in the new building to the Co

transferees or, earlier, and immediately upon receipt of such notice, the

Allottee(s) along with the other Co-t.ansferees shall at thcir orvn costs and

expenses and in a la*'ful manner form the Association for the common

purposes rvith the Co transferees as shareholders or members, as the case

may be, thereof and each shareholder or member shaLl have voting rights in
such Association equivalent to one vote per Apartment/Apartment, it being

ctarified that in case there be more than one Purchasdr of one Apartment even

then only one of such Purchaser rvho is nominated amongst them shall be

entitled to have voting rights appertaining to their Apartment.



g) The Auottee(s) and the other Co-translerees shall sign and execute all
papers, documents and applications for the purpose of formation of the

Association ald to do all the necessary acts deeds and things and the Vendors

shal1 not in any manner be responsible and liable thereior except that in the

event, the Vendors shall retain any Apartment/Apartment, it shall also become

a shareholder or member of the Association, as the case may be.

h) Upon formation of the Association, the Vendors shall transfer to the

Association all their rights responsibilities and obligations with regard to the

common purposes (save those expressly reserved by the Vendors hereunder or

so intended to be or so desired by the Vendors hereafter) whereupon only the

Association shall be entitled thereto and obliged therefor, it being expressly

agreed and clarified that in case on the date ol expiry of the notice period

specified hereinabove, the Association is not formed then all such rights
responsibilities and obligations with regard to the common purposes sha1l be

deemed as on such date to have been transferred by the Vendors to all the

Co transferees for the time being of the new building without any further act

on the part of the Vendors and rvhereupon only the Co-transferees shall be

entitled thereto and obliged therelor. A11 reference to the Vendors herein rvith

regard to the common purposes shall thenceforth be deemed to be reference to

the Association or the Co-transferees as the case may be.

i) At the time of handing over the charge to the Association or to the Co-

transferees as the case may be the Vendors shali also transfer the residue

then remaining of the deposit made by the. Allottee(s) hereinabove after

adjusting ali amounts then remaining due and payable by the Allottee(s) and

the amounts thus transferred shall be held by the Association or the Co-

transferees to the Account of the Co transferees respectively for the purpose

thereof and the Allottee(s) and the other Co-transferees and the Association

shall remain tiable to indemnify the Vendors for all liabilities due to non

fulfiltment of its obligations by the Auottee(s) and/or the other Co transferees

and/or t1.re Association and also for all liabitities claims and demands arising

in course of the maintenance management upkeep and administration of the

new building by the Association and/or Co-transierees (including those on

account of loss of life or property due to operation and maintenance of lifts
and/or other installations in the new building).

j) The rules and regulations and/or bye laws of the said Association shall not

be inconsistent herewith.

k) In the event of the Allottee(s) failing aad/or neglecting or refusing to make

payment of the maintenance charges, municipal rates and taxes, Common

Expenses or any other amount payable by the Auotte€(s) under these presents

within a period of seven days from the date on which such sum becoming due

or payable and/or in observing and performing the covenants terms and

conditions of the Allottee(s) hereunder, then without prejudice to the other
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remedies available against the Allottee(s) hereunder, the Allottee(s) shall be

liable to pay to the Vindors and/or the facility management agency appointed

by the Vendors interest at the rat€ of State Bank of India Prime Lending Rate

plus two percent per annum and without prejudice to the aforesaid, the

Maintenance-In-Charge shall be entitled to:

(a) disconnect the supply of electricity to the Apartment'

(b) withhold and stop all other utilities and facilities (including lifts'

denerator, etc.) to the Allottee(s) and their servants, visitors, guests'

tenants, licenses and/or to the Apartment'

(c) to demand artd directly realise rent and/or other amounts becoming

payable to the Allottee(s) by any tenant or licensee or other occupant in

respect of the Apartment.

1) Until the appointment of Facility Management Aglnc1-by the Vendors, the

vendors shafGok after the Common Purposes and the Allottee(s) undertake to

regularly and punctually pay to the Vendors or their nominee the maintenance

chirges and oiher amounts payable by the Allottee(s) hereunder'

m) The Allottee(s) sha1l observe the covenants as be deemed reasonable by the

Vendors or the F;cility Management Agency from time to time for the common

purposes.

n) For the purposes of these presents any act, default or omission of the

slrvalts, ag;nti, independent Contractors and invitees oI the Allottee(s) shall

be deemed to be the act, default or omission of the Allottee{s)'

o) The proportionate share of the Allottee(s) in various matters referred herein

sirall te sucfr as be determined by the Vendors and the Allottee(s) shall accept

ift" "^*" 
notwithstanding there being minor variations therein for the sake of

convenience.

p) Save the said Apartment the Allottee(s) sha1l have no claim-nor shall claim

any right whatsoever or howsoever over and in respect ol other Apartments

^rr"a "p'^""" 
or constructed areas or Car Parking Spaces at the new building

and the Owners/Vendors shal1 be absolutely entitled to use, enjoy, transfer'

sell and/or part with possession of the same ard/or to deal rvith the same in

^.ry -.rrrr"i 
and to Lny person and on any terms and conditions as the

owners/Vendors in theii ibsotute discretion, shalt think Iit and proper and

the Atloitee(s) hereby consent to the same and agree not to obstruct or hinder

or raise any objection with regard thereto nor to claim any right of whatsoever

nature ove-r and in respect of the said areas and spaces belonging to the

Owners /Vendors exclusivelY.
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q) The undivided share in the land below and underneath the new building
comprised in the said premises hereby sold and transferred and attributable to
the Said Apartment shall always remain indivisible and impartible.

THE FIRST SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

ALL THAT the piece and parcel of land containing an area ol 29
cottahs 10 chittacks and 17 sq.ft. be the same be the same a little more or
less together with the several brick built structures having total area of 4O0O
sq.ft. be the sarne a little more or less standing thereon situate lying at and
being part of Premises No.4, Naktala Road, police Station-patuli (formerly
Jadavpur), Kolkata-7oo 047, District Sub-Registrar Alipore, Ward No.1O0,
within the limits of the Kolkata Municipal Corporation and shown and
delineated in the map or plan annexed hereto and bordered in colour RED
thereon butted and bounded as Iollows:

ON THE NORTH

ON THE EAST

ON THE U/EST

ON THE SOUTH

having
carpet area of _square feet on the floor in the new building
Together with exclusive right to use the Balcony having a Built Up area of
....Sq.ft. approximately adjoining to the said Apartment No....... and delineated
on the Floor Plan being Annexure A hereto and bordered in colour........thereon
ald Together With the exclusive right to use the adjoining open terrace/open
space having a Built up area of ... sq.ft. approximately, if any, and delineated
on the Floor Plan being Annexure A hereto and bordered in colour................
thereon Together With the proportionate undivided indivisible impartible
variable share in the land beneath the new building known as ASPIRATIONS
ORCHID, constructed and completed in accordance to the plan, attributable to
the said Apartment Together With a Covered Car parking Space being no.... OR
Together With Right to park in Open Car Parking Space being no.......,.and pro
rata Common Areas of ....sq.ft. of the said project known as ASPIRATIONS

Partly by Premises No.4A/5, 4A/+ dr'd 4A/3,
Naktala Road;

Partly by KMC Road and partly by Premises
No.123/Ml7 and partly by Premises
No. 123 / M I 7 A,, Naktala Road;

Partly by Premises No.4A/7 & 44/6, Naktala
Road and partly by adjoining land;

By KMC Road

lt
U

SECOND SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO

ALL THAT the .......... BHK residential Apartment No.

ORCHID more fully mentioned and formed part of the Third Schedule hereto

9)
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and right to enjoy common arnenities and facilities of the said Project more

irily 
^-"trtio""a "ttd 

formed part of the Third Schedule hereto along with the

iigit to 
""joy 

ttt" same in common to the other Purchasers of the new building

and the said Project.

1. The entire lald for the project or where the project is developed in

ih..""" ^rrd 
."gi"tration under t-iie Act is sought for a phase, the entire land

for that purpose:

2. The staircases, lifts, staircase and Iift lobbies, lire escapes and common

entrances and exits of building;

3. The common terraces, play area and common storage spaces;

4. The premises for the lodging of persons employed for the management of

the proper:ty including accommodation for watch and ward staffs or for the

lodging of community service personnel;

5. Installations of central services such as electricity, gas, water and

sr.ritatio.r, air - conditioning and incinerating, system lor water consewation

and renewable enerry;

6. Water pumps with motors, water reservoirs, overhead water pumps and

Ji"trib,-,tion pip"i t o- overhead water tanks to dilferent Apartments and

from reservo-ir- to overhead water tanks, the pump rooms and all apparatus

connected with installations for common use;

7. Drains and sewers from the building or buildings to the Municipaliqy

drain;

8. Electrical installations and main switches and meters;

9. Water and sewage, evacuation pipes from the Apartments to drains and

sewers common to the building;

10. Main gate and ultimate roof to the building;

11. External Walls (which includes lO0yo area of the external walls which

are not shared and 50% area of the external wal1s shared by the apartment

and the adjacent apartment and 50% area of the walls shared by the other

apartments);

12. A11 community arld commercial facilities as provided in the project;
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8.

9.
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13. All other ponion and/or portions of the project necessary or convenient

ior its maintenaItce, safety, etc. and in common use;

ICOMMON AMENITIES AND FACILITIES)

1. AC Community Hall

2. A CCTV Carnera

3. Elevator FacilitY

4. AC Cymnasium

5. Children Play Area

6. Electrical wiring ald httings and flxtures lor lighting the staircase, lobby

and other common areas alrd operating the water pumps with motors'

High Security with CCTV and Intercom facilities.

Elevator of reputed manufacturer with lift shafts and lift room

Staircases and laldings with Marble flooring having Aluminium

windows with glass Panes.

TIIE FOURTH SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:
(COMMON EXPENSES)

1. MAINTENANCE: A11 costs and expenses of maintaining repairing

red""oratittg and renewing etc., of the main structure, gutters and lvater

pipes lor all purposes, drains and electric cables and',vires in under or upon

ih" el-, airrg Utoik ald enjoyed or used by the Purchaser in common with

other occuplers or serving more than one Unit and main entrance and exit

gates, hndings and stairiases of the Building blocks and enjoyed by the

Fu."hase. ori-rsed by them in common as aforesaid and the boundary walLs,

compounds etc, of ihe Complex. The costs ol cleaning and lighting the main

entrance and exit gates, passage, driveway, landings, staircases and other

parts of the Buildings so enjoyed or used by the Purchaser. in common as

aforesaid ald keeping the adjoining side spaces in good and repaired

conditions.

2. OPERATIONAL: A11 expenses for running and operating all machinery,

"qrip-"ttt" 
u..rd io"tallations comprised in the common areas and

instrtlatiot 
" 

(including lift, water pump with Motor, Generator etc ) and also

the costs of repairing, renovating and replacing the same.
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3. STAFF: The saiaries of and all other expenses oI the stalls to be
empioyed for the common purposes (e.g. security, electrician. maintenance
persons, caretaker. plumber, clerk, sweepers, liftman etc.) including their
bonus and other emoluments and beneflts.

4. 
- _IUAINTEI{ANCE IN CHARGE: Establishment and al1 other expenses of

the Maintenarrce in charge ald also similar expenses of the Vendor or any
agency looking after the common purposes, until handing over the same to the
Maintenance in charge.

5. .TAXES: Municipal and other rates, taxes and levies and all other
outgoings, if any, in respect of the premises (save those assessed separately in
respect of any Unit).

6. INSURANCE: Insurance premium
also othenvise for insuring the same
lightning, mob, violence, civil commotion

for insurance of the Complex and
against earthquake, damages, fire,

(and other risks, if insured).

7.
and

8. RESERVES: Creation of funds for replacement of funds for replacement,
renovation and/or other periodic expenses.

9. OTHER: All other expenses and/or outgoings including
expenses as are incurred by the Vendor and/or the Miintenance in
the common purposes.
IN UIITNESS IVHEREOF parties hereinabove
respective hands and signed-this Agreement for
presence of attesting witnesses, signing as such
written.

COMMON UTILITIES:
utilities and all charges

Expenses for serving/supply of common facilities
incidental thereto.

litigation
charge for

named have set their
Sale at Kolkata in the
on the day first above

SIGNED AND DELIVERED
THE WITHIN NAMED:

Allottee: (including joint buyers)

Signature

Name

BY Please affix

photograph and

sign across the

photograph

sv

Address



(2) Signature

Name

Address

SIGNED AND DELIVERED BY

THE WITHIN NAMED:

Vendors: (including joint buYers)

(1) Signature

Name
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Please affix

photograph and

sign across the

photograph

Please alfix

photograph and

sign across the

photograph

At on 

- 

in the presence of :

WITNESSES:

1. Signature

Name

Address

2. Signature

Name

Address


